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TO REVIVE BOXING
If Winner of Carpentier-Bccket- t Bout Signs Articles

James F. Dougherty Will Be Partner of Tortorich in
Staging Title Battle in New Orleans March 17

lly KOIIKUT W. MAXWELL
Nmrts I'ilhir limine I'l.lilte 1 flitter

CoiHirlallt. till hu I'ntMe l.rtlorr 'Co.

T)U91N"i:SS in tin-- IIrIiI ttniiic to plik uti jestrrriuy wlim it was an-'- -'

niiiiurvil throughout the Inml tlml .liiwn Dfnip'py, iwrlrsa iiiiurhcr if the
universe, lmil xk tlic imperii anil consented to do SlLTi.OOO worth of work

In a bout with .loo llocKett ilowu In Now Orlrani on Maicli 17. This is Rood

news, Indeed, IK Uiliinsej- - meets llcclictt and IP lie Krts thnt huudle of kale.
No doulit Di'inp'-p.- and his highly perfumed maniiRcr were fclneero when

tbey signed the mtieles. 'I'lu1 same also goes for DoiiiinleU Tortorich, Hip

promoter. Hut It must lip rcnipnibprpil that it always takes two or more to
start a battle, and thus far the hpawclRhl champion Is the only one in the
fight. HeikPtt has not hIriipiI iib et and no one knows when he will. The
Knsll-lima- u uants Robs of irRtilar money, nud w'lien the time comes his terms
might be too IiIrIi to be eonsiileieil.

Here is some inside stuff about the match which was spilled by .Jimmy

DouRherlj. the Huron of I.eiperville. toda. It appears that both Dempsey
and Kearns promi-e- d to hot for Dougheity any time ami any place, and the
Baron had first call on the champion's tervlees. Strange as it may (.pern,
Kranm kept his word, and it was not until Dougherty stepped abide Unit

Tortorich was able to do any business.
"Last summer Kearus aud Dempsey made a verbal agreement with ine,''

aid Doughertj. "that they would allow mo to singe the first bout after win-

ning the cliaiupiouship. Thej stuck to their word nud promised to wait until
pcxt summer if necessnrj.

"A few weeks ago, when 1 was in New Orlcuns. I saw Tortorich, and lie
asked hip about puttiUR on a match down there. lie assured inc Iip could run
tweulj round bout and would be. glad In take mo in us an eipnil partner if
we i'ould get Dempsey to sign for a match. Now that the papers have been
signed. I suppose am a lifty-lift- y partner, for I wiote Kenrns and told him

to do business with Tortorich."

MO 11 thr only lliimi Irfl In hr done h thin llrchctl it hr wins hh
limit with Cnrprntirr nrrl month. If hr lines, thr Frenchman

mill hr uffcrril thr matvh. Dougherty plum In sail for lhujlnntl next
month to niin Dimpiry's opponent.

Other Heavy weights Showing Signs of Life.
heavyweights are showing signs of life and perhaps we w'ill lime

OTIIHIt to sec the truck horses in action this winter. The old ciowd
Battling Jviusk. Hill Hiennau, Hilly Misko ami Frank Moran are work-

ing hard and perhaps Dcinpscy will go through the btiuih before the snow is

off the ground. No one would lie surprised if Monin Was given a cliauep

t tin title, for the blond Irishman now is in the midst of a "conic-back.- ''

A couple of weeks ago Moran walloped the ila. lights out of a tough guy

named !('er, who had eerthing but u reputation in iistic circles. On
Tuesday night he scored another gloiioiis triumph over a flashy heavyweight
named Hiff Hill Mcl'mlddi, of Philadelphia. The last fuss was staged in
Cumberland, but nobody knows who Hlg Hill is. Perhaps lie is one of our
citizens, but his identity is a secret.

Hut the dope is that Moran will topple over a Hock of

and, when the opportune time comes will issue a bold iiuil defiant challenge,
daring Dempsey to meet him ill the sipinreil c'uele. This will cause lots of

talk and at the end the match will be staged. At that, Moran is about as good

ris any of the heavyweights and should be given a f banco.
As for I.eviuskj, Hieuiiaii and .Miske, Dempsey has licked all of them

and can do it again. When lie boxed Hrennan lie hit Hill such a hard wallop
On the chin that it sprained Hill's ankle. That was some sock.

Dempsey bus been anxious to get back into the. lighting game, as the
--. how business never bus appealed to him. His manager, however, insisted on

uplifting the dranimei- - and got away with it. Hut with this big match wlthS?'
Beckttt or I'urpentier in the ofDug, Dempsey will have to cut out the stage
and bright lights and go into training.

J)l T. as teas said hefate, thr othrr shir of thr argument must sign
tip before the hnut enn hr taken seriously. Let's hope lteckclt or

r.

Cnrpentier icon't ilrmand the rontents of the United States mint for
their services.

Herman and Lynch Clash Again
TlWj meantime, the boxing game is flourishing right here in Philadel- -

phiii. The National and Oljmpin ar idaying to packed houses aud
Johnny Bunm is turning 'cm away up in Kensington. The regular shows have
been very good aud next week the first special attraction will be staged.

Pete Herman, bantam champion, will meet ,loe I.yiuli, bis persistent
challenger, nt the Olympin next Wednesday night. The boys mingled at
Waterbur.v. Conn., on Labor Day, Ljnch getting the newspaper decisions by

several miles. They say the little New Yorker knocked the tar out of the
champion, and the champion said Ljnch wore a couple of horseshoes in his
gloves for good luck. At any rate, it was a greut battle and Lynch had
the better of it.

Herman will have to step some in this bout, because he Is meeting the
best boy in the bantam ranks. .Toe packs a knockout wallop and proved it
In this city two years ago when lie emerged from the preliminary ranks, met
JvitJ Williams and won by n knockout. Iiefore that time Lynch was working
In the early bouts, but showed such promise that he wns matched with IMdie
Q'Keefe. Eddie broke his arm in the third round and Joe. was declared the
winner.

Then came his victory over Kill Williams, and from that time he lias been
a top-lin- e attraction. He gave Jimmy Wilde two hard fights in Loudon last
vrinter aud since leaving the service lias kept up the gooil work, lie almost
ruined Joe Huriimu at the National a short time ago.

t
hout next Wednesday night should he a sensational one, and

llirmnn icill he extended to thr limit if he expects to mahr a show-

ing. Perhaps Lynch iciW land one of thoic haymakers. You uercr
can tell.

Trouble in Baseball Circles

TJIE baseball war luis started, and from now until the spring training trips
launched wo will be annoyed h Hie constnnt iiian cling of the mag-

nates. The American Leaguers ineauiug Comlskcy, Ituppert and France
met in New York jesterdaj and, sitting as the board of directors, voted to
ak that third-plnc- e money be awarded to the members of the New York
Yankees. The National Commission held up the world seiies coin because of
B protest mmf l5 Nliviu, of Detroit. It was claimed that Majs was not)
eligible aud tho Tigers should be recognized as the third-plac- e team.

Han JohuMin mid Jim Dunn, the other members of the board of directors,
were not present jcbterday when the board took action.

IT IS not probable. anything because
1 Johnson and Herrmann uorUng together on
Commission and they a majority.
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games scheduled frtr Philadelphia next Saturday,
football fans arc prepiiiing to see two very pood games. Princeton nlays

Harvard ut Pillmer Studium and I'enn goes to Now York to battle Dartmouth
oil Polo (i i (Minds. A large delegation of Pliilndelphiniis will go to Oothum
nml Major Pickering sajs he lias sold close to 1000 tickets. Special trains
WiU he run nil morning.

Juke Cray, who hns charge of Princeton. Harvard sale at Spalding's,
sold his Hist supply and received another hatch of tickets today. Those
two games will take a lot of people out of town.

also is working on a new style football trowers to he used
GH4YY I'rnn against Itmtmouth, There will he more padding in
legs and the hips.

done,

TT HHOl'LD be to pick an center this fall. Hobertsou.
Jt of Syiacuse! Hallej. of West Virginia : Lud Wrny, of Pciuii Stein, of
1'lttsbm-g- : WiMiiliimii, of Colgate, mid Ciillahun, of Yale, are just a to
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We'd lather pick the winner in

of backflelds whieii we were n line or two above there should
be consldereiblc bacl.field splash on Saturday when Penn faces Dartmouth.

"J'lifse two elevens both have fine attacking power upon a fairly dry field.
X baektieiTl attack launched in the mud offers no ground for n review of

tther strength or wciiUiicsn. ,

' nW on dry hind, tcfrerr the human hoof can obtnin a start, both
Si 'run mill thrlmotiih have the speed and power to break up any-?- '.
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Manager Poth Secures Vet-

erans to Play and Coach His

Eastern League Club

CAMDEN DEFEATS DE NERI
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.Manager Frank Poth. of the All
Americans, the local Lastcrn League
basketball team, announced at theCam-dt'ii-D- c

nN'eri loutest lasL evening that
he hiid ninile airangements with Winnie
Kiiikalde, the veteran pla.ver, who was
also in attendance, to coach his club
and to take full charge of the playing
end of the game. Kinkaide will be
given full cnutiol aud no doubt will lie
of valuable assistance. Jim Coffey wll
be letalncd as assistant manager.

Ill wood Itowdv, the former De Neil

was

guaid, who has out of for to a single point not even a
jeais, was also it) consultation with lias to Chailey h

he has been slcncd as a lit il - eleven. Friends Central and
it plaver. will make his fust Academy are fur
appeal am e on nighl, when the
Ticnton dub plas at .M e Hull.

nt one time was consideted
among the h stais of the age.
He is the only big leagaer of note who

levei played nose guard and to make a luiiaway it.
his career with Sog s old is uatinal

.Ninth Phillies. I nder tho basket lie
was alwavs a most daugeious shot and
tnsM'd the majority of his baskets
handed.
Camden fJrts Opener

The third regiment in Camden was
juuuued last evening to see the Hkeeterw
take the measure the De Club,
score The latter had good
Hue up on the floor, but they evidently
had forgotten, for the time being at
least, how to put the ball in the basket,
and this proved their undoing. During
forty minutes of play they managed to
locate the in t but twice, once bv Nor
man after two minutes of play and the
other by Dark in the second

Tho other fourteen points ntti United
to Mnnagi'i Myers's (dub were the

pena'ty toases, and it was their
ability to count on these shots that

kept them In the running. De
Neil slum cd a woeful link of team-
work, while Camden, on the other
hand, passed tho ball in tine fashion.

Nell Deighnn was a bright and shin-
ing light for the home club, .with three
double-linker- Iln was rippo'eil to Nor-li'i-

and tile latter scoicd once. Joe
Dm j fuss was far from the great player

was last season, and the
nev comer in Camden's line-up- , counted
on bun twice, once In each half.
Steele is Illntikrd

Only in a great while is Hoy Steele
shut out. Last night was one of tin-.,- ,

occasions, and the whirlwind was
handed a blank from the field opposed
tr, Ally SlcWIllinms. The latter Is
rounding into shape nml will be in good
condition with the playing of a few
games.

Lddlc Dolan nt center had it on
Stretch Harvey and played all aiound
him. The Homestead tallied only
once, but managed to get the tap
the majority of times. Dave Kerr, de-

buting at guaid, was opposed to Kid
Daik, 'and caged a trio of shots as
acaltist one for Ids opponent. After

1 plnving together and becoming better
! ,l.n Ut.nn..A In.. I .1.... ,AnCipiUJUlcu i't- - .ti,-cn-- i r miiu Hill- - 111

Imve another machine that will be hard
to stop.

SHOPS 'n, GENTLEMEN

LinncsT or
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

IN FIIILIDELI'IIU
101B 113 8. THIRTEENTH

riill.iileliihlu'. l'rlil- r-

(Lew) TEMLESI v,
George
Young llufralu

s.vii rtnu NiuiiT at
The National A. A.

Villlle Ivuln v, .lohnny Mulnnej
MlUe vk, 'lummy drrmiln

Kildlr ll'l(erl l. "Iliumy" Hmltli
llHrry (Kid) llrnwii iv. t TIiuiiijimhi

Itcurvutlein a). IIuhjiId-'k- . 33 rt. ltth M;
(.No rerrtutlou held uffcr 8 I', H.)

INTERAC GRID GAMES
TO START TOMORROW

Annual Campaign for Academic Title to Begin With

I'enn Charter Playing Episcopal and Gcrmantown

of

Friends' Central Central Plays South Philly

lly PAUL PKKP
lOMtlKHOW will murk tlio openlug

ball League when tin- four elevens en-

tered in the ycarl) gridiron competition
begin vicing for the l'.llil championship.

Peiin Chillier, winner of the laurels
for the last six .veins, will meet the
Lpiseopal team on the bitter's Held,
Hit.v second and Walnut sheets, mid
J'riemlV Cential will play host to

Academy on the P. It. It. Y.
M. C. A. gridiron, 1'orty-fouit- h street
and Parksidc avenue.

Teams in the internes this season
appear to be as a whole than
al any time in histoiy of football liis-to- r.

Penn Charter, tinilei "Dick"
Mcrritl, alwa.vs should sufheient class
nml strength to put up stieuuous buttles
against the best elevens in the vicinity,
ami usually on the winning cud.
This j car the little Quakers are stag-
gering along, suffering whipping al-

most week after week.
Weakest of the four Interueademie

appeals to be Lpiscopal. To
date the Chuichmeu have been unable

liren harness score
six safety been credited

and Carthj's
dowdy (ieimaiitown fiom be

.vloniui.v

(loud)

single

peiied.

really

Campbell,

star

iiaTuiDTOBH

CHESTNUT

weaker

elevens

iug stioug, aud it looks as if the four
teams will stint from scratch tomorrow
with none being ranked as a favoilte,
liuliss, of i nurse, coiistitutenis of the

a be- - of
gan draiilev

of
a

he

he

a

lifteient aiiidciuies pick their own team
with

Neri

t'lihtle

All ot wliu h

Central High's team, tied for the
position ill the Intcrsolio-iisli- c

League, will meet Dean John
son s gunners tomorrow nucriiuou on
Houston Field. The Crimson and Gold
will hnve to win from the Southwnrk
iled and Illaek in order to remain up on
top. as West Philly, picked as an easy
vu tor over (Jermantown High nt the

MEN'S GOOD
iV1Shoes at $1250
We are proud of the
values we have been
able to give you at this
price. ij jstantlAH.'

Steitfertdaf
St.

"Where Only the Best Is Good

!l

.?...$
V OIUO

1420 Chestnut
Unough"

ir tr KVMtBK ws BArrrr

P. It. it. Y. M. C. A. grounds this
afternoou, will have increase d its total
of points to live, in such an event.

Nmlheast High, deadlocked with
Central High with four points each, will
remain idle this week, as will Frank-for- d

High's eleven. The Archives' icxt
game will lie played today a week on
Northeast Field with Cicnnantovvii
High, while the Pioneers will line up
against the South Philnilclphlans the
nevt day .

The lulcrscholastic standing follows:
Uum3 won iw j.um lis.

(Vnlr.il llicli ,7 -
Nohth-ns- t UlRh ... .1 J
West 1'hll.i. llUh . - J

South l'hlln. HlKh. . . - l
rruiikrcml llluli .... "
:rrni.intolin lllull .. - "

Coach Doctor O'Hrleu's liusky. eleven
is leading opponents entered in the
league campaign with points scored for
the season, totaling 171! and showing
but three points seoreil against cm.

Scores made by and ngamst the s

eleven l follow
,'t-u- mitr.A

10 Lower Alerlon 0
0 multifont J

ll Haverforil .. -- I

i:i Northouat . o
0 Latisduwne ..- -(

3 1
NOJITIII5A8T

tl. !,oer .Merlon 7
rranHforil ... U

II Went I'hlltt ..13
l'i Soulhern 7

M "
VriANKTOItn

0 Hrjn Athyn...21
o Wchi l'hlja. . 0
0 Northeast .... --

il Cinlral ill
Pi Chistnut 11111.13

19 55

34
rKNTRAI.
rainoiicWilmington
t.ower ileilon

172

0 o 4
i o 4
1 (I s
o l
t a l
0 j 0

u

4U
j,1
111

111

ix

0
0
3

Frankfonl . . o
Uermuntown.. U

3
HUUTHUIUS

7 lUdnor . 2;
(1. Uaston . . . .27

1 1 0
7. Northeast . . Id

84 74
UKIIMANTOWN

0 Chestnut Hill 18
12 Catholic .... j)

il Camden ... 13
0 V 1 1 -- i
0 (ioutbern .. 14
0 Central ... .M

m 115
In all nino games are scheduled on

scholastic! academic and prep grids
tnmonovv. Svvarthmoru High, one ot
tho few elevens in the state with a
clean slate, having scored a tntnl nj

Savings Is Security,
Work unci Save.

Buy W. S. S.

U. S. GOVERNMENT'S
Emergency Purchase of

RAINCOATS
Police, Fire, Teamsters' Moleskin Coats
Double Texture Raincoats for the Family
Raincoats of Every Description for Civilian Wear

R V1JQ 11RJ!! $
Value tO

Thousands to Select From

820 Chestnut St.
Wholesale nnd Retail
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175 noints to 7.cro for the opposition,
will In. Hie truest, nt. Darbv. where it
will line-u- p against the high school of
that place. Another big game is loohcu
for at Radnor where the local school
eleven will entertain Rryn Athyu, the
"Action Aggregation."

The most important New Jersey con-
test will be staged nt Woodbury, where
Camden High will clash vv'ltb the high
school team there. Hn.vcrford High
will pluv at Hidley J'aik, and Chest-
nut Hill Academy will meet Abington

Tho entire Friday schedule follows:
. 1NTKKACADE.MIC MJAOUU

renrt Chnrter vs. llplscopal at Slxty-icori- d

and Walnut streets
Oermnntown Ataitemy vh. lTlcnas" Cen-

tral at Torty-fourt- h and I'nrkaldc.
NTKn8C110I,ASTIC I.EAOUE

South Thllailelphla lllnh vn. Central Illsh
ut Tvvcnty-nlnt- h and Camhrla streets.

OTin:n OAitua
Chestnut 11111 Academy at Ahlnslon Itlch
Ilrjn Athvn Academy at rtadnor lllch,
t'Hmilen Jtlffh at Woodbury HIph.
Srtiirthmore Hleh at Darby Hlh.
Haverfoid Hlsh nt llldley Park Jlleh.

HOUClin
WlltnlnEton rrlends at Clermantown

Aeiidemy
More than a dozen football and soc-

cer games nre scheduled for Saturday,
while the tluee and a half mile cros-countr- y

run in Fninnount Park also is
on for that day,

Ryan Too Clever for Thomas
I'oiiElikerosle. Jf. V., fov. (V Willie

Hvan. the fatt welterweight of New Bruns-
wick. N J. made a blsr impresulon hfre
laet nlsht by decisively outpointing Kid

sn- - n of Uridseport, Conn., In a
bolt.

A
Philadelphia
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Pretty Bilk Ties, fancy trlpes
and flaurtrt Ueslens.

HAR VARD GUESSING
Reversal in Form of the Tigers Team That Held Colgate

and the One That Fell Before West Virginia Has .

Crimson Folloivers Annoyed

IN TIIK'SFORTMGHT IIV ORANTLANU KICK
Copyright, 1010. All rights reserved.

Famed for her crcios famed for her stars'
Who rule loth track and field;

Where no red rust of combat scars
Tho glory of her shield;

Today tohcte hacks and forwards reel
llcrcft of all acclaim

She waits in turn each coming heel,
The doormat of the game.

HAIIVAIID is wondering whether Princeton has decided to adopt her
Virginia method or to kick in with her Colgate system.

Old Doc Jekyll and tho esteemed Mr. Hyde bad uohtiug on the Tigers. They
looked to be coming champions against Colgate aud going tajl-ende- against
West Virginia.

Tlio Tiger has the potential capacity to give Harvard n close, hard battle,
nnd tho potential weakness to lose by three or four touchdowns. Take your
pick.

In view of the fact that both Princeton and Tale already hare been
beaten, Harvard will have part of her glory taken away even If nho wins both
games. The thrill Isn't as sprightly in trimming the already beaten as it is
in upsetting the victor.

-
AT SPITH of which, if Harvard wins both games the Crimson pha-

lanx will hardly resort to uncontrollable weeping.

One of Those Things
TTOW do you figure Harvard compares with Ohio State?" interjects a
Tl round-eye- d bysjandcr,

lly what method of direct, indirect, simple or compound comparison could
any one tell? ...V

DKUATIXG the comparative strength of these two teams (s merely "

things lhat travel in a circle. f

Backs
you were ordered by court-marti- or court injunction proceed"

SUPPOSE on backfichl from this list: '
Rogers West Virginia.
(iillo Colgate.
Anderson Colgate).
Hurley Ohio State.
Krlckson W. aud ' . .

Casey Harvard.
Kempt on Yale.
Robertson Dartmouth.
Wcldon Lafayette.
Davles Pittsburgh.
McUuarrlf West ToinL
Arkley Syracuse and some twenty or twenty live others of about this

bame mold? ...
TTTH AFRICAN CHAMPIONSHIP

Eight Ethiopians started to play
African golf on the asphalt one day,

(light off the hat some one rolled an eleven,
Out flashed a razor nnd then thero were seven.

Seven swart shooters all loaded with tricks,
Crack went an uppcrcut, then there were six.

So on, ad interim, minutes were few,
Till six Scncgamblans dwindled to two.

'The final ensemble then argued and fought,
.1 cop hauled the winner next day into court.

' The newspapers furnish the end of my tale:
"John Woe, a negro, ten da,ys in tho fail."

LKSLU1 ALAN TAYLOR....
ideal arrangement would be to have every eleven In the country bcttn.

we would have a flurry of words beyond all past output. Kven as
it is, fashionable winter chlt-ch- upon the championship situation looks
promising enough for the normal ear.

BQ-walit- y fies &
1514-1- 6 Market

STORE NEWS

Absolute After-Sale- s Satisfaction Guaranteed

You Never Saw Such
Fine Clothing Values

Tomorrow we place on sale a remarkable collection of the finest

clothing you ever laid eyes upon,"and at the price they cannot be

duplicated. Snappy single and double breasted models in suits and

overcoats that will instantly win your admiration.

uits and
Overcoats

Every One Worth at JLeast a More
See Them Tomorrow

Think of it! In these times of rising prices we offer you those

superlative suits and overcoats, tailored perfectly, of besrt ma-

terials tweeds, cassimeres, worsteds, fancy and mixed goods. Your

choice is here.' See them before you buy elsewhere.

.11 M 11 liw

Down Stairs Store Specials
Neckwear

?1.00
quality

65c

Cornell

THIS

ciof
Street

Third

Shirts
Fine madras-percale- s, etc., per-
fect nttlnc and every conceiv-
able deMlKii. K'.EO quality

$1.65

artJutaJijjLairgj"f)ijytoAJMJj.JUUAJJMJLMiijiJijtiia

Only One

Store
1514-1- 6 Market

1514-1- 6 Market St.

Underwear
Union Butts Fine q ua 1 1 ty
sprlnif needle cotton yarn
romfortalile ami perfect fitting

. $2.00
i,. n r r n r - r h rr - it r

if 4 lv l

.'.- :U .
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